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$1.50 A YEAR IN ADVANCi

CENSUS WORK MAN giScg lat RETURNSPEAN   p

BEGINS HERE Completed Art Counee While
Abroad, Studying in Many

Countries.--
Supervisor William E. Trustier

Opens Offices. ! Nie:s Madeline McCoy, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McCoy, retunupd
to her home in Manassas on Thurs-
day last after a stay of over • year
in Europe where she studied art.
On arriving in Paris early in Feb-

ruary, ahe enrolled in the New York

School of Fine and Applied Art at

that place. Her work thcluded a throe
months' sketching trip through Italy
last summer where she stopped at

Villa D'Este. on Lake Como, Venice,

Lido and Ostia, sear Rome.

Her 'Unary also Included an ex-

tended tour through the Battlefields
of France, points of interest in Eng-
land, the Island of Majorca, off Spain,

San Moritz, in Switzerland, where

she enjoyed the famous winter sports

of that place, and many other historic

places in France.
Finally, an honor graduate of the

school mentioned above, she sailed

from Europe during the latter part

of February, stopping over in New

York to visit friends.

On Monday morning of this week,

Mr. William E. Truster. supervisor of

the second enumeration district of

Virginia fwhich is the same as the

Eighth Congressional District with

the exception of Orange and Louisa.

which were put in another group),

opened permanent headquarters in the

town hall at Manassas_

Associated with him in the office

work are Miss Emma Ellen Lodman,
mod Messrs. Frank P. Curtis and J.

L. Moser. Mr. Curtis is from Burke

Station in Fairfax County.
The first work which was started

%A week and which will be finished

this month is the assembling of all

data dealing with manufacturing and

'merchandising business of all sorts.

The following have this work in their

respective counties: Arlington County

and Alexandria City, Roger L. Dan-

iels and James E. Spaulding; Fairfax

County, Rosin A. Farr; Culpeper

Chanty, Mrs. Josephine R. Marshall

and Mr. Pembroke T. Fitzhugh; Fau-

wrier County, Daniel Shumate; Prince

William County, John M. Taylor and

Charles M. Dodson; King George

County, Charles H. Harris; Loudoun

Comety, Shirley T. Piggott; Stafford

callaty, John M. Docker.
tea work of the fifteenth census

sillfich deals with population and farm

sliallieties will begin on April I. Most

of the apptieeitto for Wm wort have
• alitamiy been examined sad galivant-

--Matte will be atutouttaid by Super-
.teliber Tnedur mat week

MISSION
1/1 PAID

'

(Duo.

sebseurs BOAre deficit is eompletSily
,.. .- . and alma is a surplus to carry
:k ista the new year. •

Awe 1923 tldi Church' of the

Brethren (Dtmker) has carried a de-
ficit in its foreign and borne mission

program. At one time in 1929 the

deficit amounted to nearly $1.00 per

member. The church membership is

133,000. During 1929 two laymen. .1.

J. Oiler, of the Landis Tool Co.,

Waynesboro, Penns., and J. K. Mil-

ler, of the Martin Dry Goods Co.,

Cedar Rapids, Iowa, challenged the

Smirch to pay the deficit. Other lay-

men joined these men in paying half

the amount needed.

The dead line for the congregations

to complete their half was February

28. By that date the deficit was

raised with a balance of 925,000. The

last three days of the year brought

$44,000. The membership is 70 per

Mat rural. On the days when wheat

was touching its lowest price for 16

pars the largest missionary response

was given. The Church of the Breth-

ren has more than 100 missionaries

on Its fields in India, China, and

Africa.

C.

WILLIAM T. BYWATER-4.

• •

William T. Bywaters, youngest son

of T. It. and the late Annie B. By-

water., died suddenly at his home on

Lee avenue early Tuesday morning.

Born in Culpeper Cottinty thirty

years ago. Mr. Bywsters was the de-

scendant of some of the county's most

'distinguished families. He was the

great-great grand son of Daniel Col-

vin and Elizabeth Magdalene Hans-

brough, daughter of James Hans-

brooch. of Marlboro, on the Potomac

In Stafford County, • descendant of

Prussian nobility. Tie was also re-

lated to the Roberts, Bywaters and

other names prominent in the history

of Culpeper county.

Funeral services were held at the

family residence here Thursday morn-

ing, Rev. H. D. Anderson, the Bap-

tist minister, officiating. The remains

were taken to Culpeper where inter-

ment followed at Fairview Cemetery,

with Rev. E. W. Winfrey, Baptist 
Washington; vice presidents, Manas-

minister of that town, officiating. 
Ras District, Mrs. C. F. M. Lewis;

Relatives from a distance attend_ Gainesville District, Miss Mildred

the the services in Mans.... were Ewell: Brentsv
ille District, Mrs. Ern-

est Spitler; Occoquan District, Mrs.
Mrs. C. D. Burley, of Harrisburg, Pa.:

liftere. Shirley and Winfrey By
wat- E. C. Thompson,

era, and their wives, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Roll, Woodlawn School.

J. B. Smith. Mr. C. E. Sims, Mr. 
and

Mrs. Spencer Forrest, Mr. and Mrs. Wilma Lae Wood, Helen Nelson

H. F. Bywater*, Mr. and Mrs. H
. W. Anna Lee llooe, Billy Carrico, Agnes

Bywater,. Randall, Margaret Dodd,

HQME DEMONSTRATOR
ANNOUNCES DATES

Garden Specialist Will Address
Bethel And Independent

Hill Groups.

Bethel and Independent Hill Groupe

To Hear Dutrick.

The Bethel Home Demonstration

Club will hold its regular meeting on
Monday, March 20, at 1:110 o'clock
at the base of Mrs. Brockett Mr.

Doitriek. Specialist in Vegerable

Gardening, will speak before the

group, All ladies of the community
are invited to be present

Deltriek. State Garden Special-

mask bent the lude3M9d94
Oroop an

THE CONGRESSIONAI. CAMPAIGN
(EDITORIAL)

In August the Democrats of the Eighth Congressional Dis-
trict of Virgieia will nominate a candidate for Congress. Owing
to the rather complete restoration of harmony within the Party
this nomination will be equivalent to election. This is a friendly
affair within the Democratic Party and all Democrats are
warned that attempts will be made to inject Issues into the cam-
paign which have as their inspiration the destruction or weak-
ening of the Democracy of Virginia rather than the selection
of a nominee.

To the South of us and near the Potomac are newspapers
that in the past have stabbed savagely .at the heart of Democ-
racy. No cartoon was too libelous of her good name; no pars-
graph too untempered. Apparently Way were inspired by the
ancient Greek proverb.

"A lie has often, I have known before.
More weight than truth, and *pie trust it more."

To all appearances a campaign of viiiification is about to
begin in these publications. It has been the hope of all good
Democrats that the approaching contest could be kept oa' a high
plane. Both Judge Smith and Senator Ball are men of unques-
tioned integrity. The voice of slander will make no impression
upon the hundreds who have known these gentlemen through-
out the years and have seen them come and go and viewed their
activities as neighbors and friends. It is upon the credence of
the thousands who have not had this personal contact that the
slanderers play. They must know That such methods always
react upon the traducers of fair reputations, but they count upon
that inevitable reaction not coming in, time to save, the intended
victim from massacre at the polls.

All informed voters in this area know that the reaction
against villification was swift and certain in the case of Harry
Flood Byrd, administering a public 'rebuke to his slanderers.
Fair play is demanded by.; the electorate as never before. A
man who has lived an honorable and useful life does not become
a crook by virtue of honorable aspirations to public office.

Let us continue to hope, therefore, that a cantankerous cam-
paign will not develop, but if such tactics are employed, let all
loyal Democrats carefully consider the source and if that source
is the same which has previously villifled the Democracy of
Virginia, let us consign such reading matter to oblivion and set-
tle our Party difikulties within the home circle and in a friendly
and unbiased manner.

THE VOLUNTEER FIREMAN.

When 'ion Are In Need:
He muses to your rescue.
He leaves HIS business to attend to

YOURS.
He takes RISKS without

76111b.feeliesli," ree°m=16

1 in. Roth men and Women will fine Ttn

Mr. Deltriers premniation ward- 14° P.AY" t

ening of unusual interest. All the Revery*s for the

people of that community are urged 
ICE.

to be present for the meeting.

Catharpin Home Demonstration

Group will hold its first regular meet-

ing at the Woodman's Hall, Tuesday,
March 18, at 2:00 o'clock. The topic

for study at this meeting will be:

"Walls and Woodwork". All the wo-

men of Catharpin and surrounding

communities are invited to attend.

Independent Hill Home Demonstra-

tion Group will hold its first regular

meeting at the school building on Sat-

urday, March 16, at 2:00 o'clock. A

demonstration in "Walls and Wood-

work Finishes" will be given by the

Home Demonstration Agent. All wo-

men of that community are invited to

be present for this meeting.

Nokesville Home Demonstration Club

Holds Rpgular Meeting.

The Nokftvlie Home Demonstra-

tion Club held its regular monthly

meeting at the home of Mrs. S. E.

Spatter, Wednesday, March 12. The

topic for study this month is "Walls

and Woodwork". The agent was as-

sisted by Mrs. Biddle, Mee. Spitler

and Mrs. 1,illard, who are leaders for

that club. There were eighteen mem-

bers present.

Homemaker's Meeting Enjoyable

Occasion.

v of SVIIV-

CAN YOU EQUAL THE VOLUN-
TEER FIREMAN ANYWHERE?
100 Per Cent; the very BEST that

he is capable of, for NOTHING.
THE AVERAGE CITIZEN.

WHEN YOU ARE IN NEED:
You hollow for the Fireman.

• You are Glad to see him.
You think he is GREAT.

not

The Virginia Homemaker's Asso-

ciation held its quarterly meeting at

Haymarket, March 7th. Mrs. Mc-

Bryde, specialist in Flower Garden-

ing, was the speaker of the occasion.

Mrs. McBryde was particularly good

in her treatment of Perennials and

their place in the informal garden.

Attractive decorations were provided
and a•-eanst enjoyable luncheon was

served by the Haymarket School

League.
Officers elected for the ensuing'

year were as follows: President, Miss

Mary P. Heineken; treasurer, Mrs.

Joseph Hale; secretary, Mrs. M. M.

You wonder why there are

more of them.

The Volunteer Fire Department of

Manassas:

NEEDS YOUR MORAL SUPPORT;

NEEDS YOUR FINANCIAL SUP-

PORT;

NEEDS YOUR BOOST; NOT YOUR

KICK;

NEEDS YOU, THE CITIZEN, TO

MAKE IT BETTER.

MISS SHANER TO SPEAK
AT GRACE M. E. CHURCH

Miss Roena K. Shaner, of Missouri,

an eloquent, interesting speaker of

wide reputation and experience, will

speak at Grace Methodist Episcopal

Church South Wednesday, March 19,

at 7:30 p. m. Everyone is asked to

cooperate in making this meeting a

success.

Miss Shaner will also speak at the

High School auditorium Wednesday

afternoon at 2:30.

M. N. S. WINS SOCCER GAME

On Saturday, Marcia itch, a some
team sootp000d of players who *gad
on this ye,w1411Ugh *chopl tato, tray-
*led to Osanaft& Yee' mut doiseted
the al=si‘lip Ibis. Sum
targ illittaseireArg,
The lerat. hove kid enly
practice Before the game but they
showed that they had not lost the
form that carried them along so suc-
cessfully earlier lb the season.

This seems to prove that M. H. S.
has the strongest team in Prince Wil-
liam County and deserves the title of
champions of the county. Occoquan
disputed their claim but when chal-
lenged by the Staunton team would

not accept. M. H. S. was challenged,
accepted and conquered.

Negotiations are being made with a

strong Newport News Independent

Team for a game to be played there.

The victorious M. H. S. team was

composed of: Monroe, goal guard;

Dodson.L. fullback; Hopkins, R. full-

back; Vetter and Brawner, halfbacks;

T. Kite and Gilroy on the left wing;

Waters and Kline on the right wing;

Ambrose at center and Saunders cen-

ter half.

K INCH ELOE- BR A DLEY.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bradley, of Roa-

noke, Virginia, announce the mar-

riage of their daughter, Elizalleth

Ernskine Bradley, to Mr. Paul C.

Kincheloe, of Manassas.

Their many friends of Manassas

were greatly surprised last Monday,

March 3, when they learned of the

wedding which took place. in Rock-

ville, Md.
Mr. and Mrs. Kincheloe will make

their home at Manassas for the pres-

ent.

•

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

I will be at the following places on dates mentioned below,

to meet taxpayers for the purpose of receiving their returns

of tangible and intangible personal property for the year

1980, pursuant to Sec. 308 code of Virginia.

I would advise Taxpayers to bear these dates in mind.

R. M. WEIR,
Corn. of Revenue of Prince William County.

MINNIEVILLE—Monday, March 17th (I() to 6.)

JOPLIN—Tuesday, March 18th (10 to 5.)

DUMFRIES—Thursday, March 20th (10 to 5.)

CHERRY HILL—Friday, March 21st (10 to 5.)

QUANTICO—Wednesday, March 26th (10 to 5.)

Office open every Saturday for Assessments from 10

to 4.

•

SENIOR BAZAAR IS A
TERPSICHOREAN FEAST

Meeting Mail-Order Audience Repeatedly Encores

Prices. Performers.

The Merchants of Manassas do not
have the fear of mail-order competi-
tion that some business men feel, be-
cause of their own low prices and
high values; but it is of particular
Interest to note an announcement in
thia issue that directly challenges
mail-order tire prices. Why not see
what your local dealers can do be-
fore you send your money away to
enrich the big centers of population.

WOMAN'S CLUB
SUPPORT PROJECT
Bennet School Lawn to Be Im-

proved Following Standard
Specifications.

The Woman's ChM of Manassas,
met Wednesday afternoon in regular
session at the high school. After the
regular business was disposed of pre-
liminary plans were discussed rela-
tive to a Charity Ball to be held on
Easter Monday (April 21st). De-
tails will be announced later.

Mrs. Robert H. Smith gave an in-
teresting talk on plans for fandscap-
ing the grounds of Bennett School,
using the specifications of the Garden
Clubs of America as the basis of her
talk. These plans have been sent
through the kidelness of Mrs. Mary
41IeBryde, State landscape architect
The club voted to support this pro-

Sort-
Abs. John S. Hynson rendered a

dedifillidur sole, "Trees", the theme

being ovate aProllim

STOLEN CAR =COVERED.

- teis netheed isis
Blusher WWI

car 'start off. ThialUas
brother, he gave no chase. A 'feet
minutes later, however, be-found his
brother on Centre street, and quickly
realized that everything wasn't just
right.
A hurry call sent Sergeant J. A.

Herring in pursuit up the Warrenton

Pike, where he discovered that the
thief had collided with Deputy Sheriff
W. A. Partlow, near Crummett's

Store. Mr. Partlow's car had upset,

and the miscreant made his getaway.

As this goes to press, no arrest

have been made, but Sergeant Her-

ring says that he will have his man

shortly.

NOTICE.

The Patrons' League of Manassas

High School will hold the regular

monthly meeting of the league at the

High School on Thursday, March 20,

at 9 p. m. Members and patrons are

earnestly requested to attend.

MRS. W. L. LLOYD, President

CHURCH SUPPER.

There will be an oyster supper at

Belle Haven Church on the 22nd of

March, at 6 p. m. There will be mu-

sic and other refreshments. Judge

Howard W. Smith has been invited to

attend and address the gathering, and

is expected to speak about 7:30

o'clock. Everybody conic and hear

him.

Smith Meeting At Alexandria.

At a meeting held at the George

Mason in Alexandria on Friday, Hon.

Gardner L. Boothe was elected chair-

man of the Smith campaign commit-

tee for Alexandria City. Some fifty

of the leading Democrats of old Belle

Haven were present and much enthus-

iasm prevailed.

TACKY PARTY,

The Junior League of Woodlawn

School is giving a tacky party at the

school Friday night, March 14, at 8

o'clock. Prizes will be given for the

best costumes. Refreshments will be

served.

LEAGUE MEETING.

KIWANIS CLUB ATTBNalik

Lowering clouds and a cold, drizzly
rain did not daunt the spirits of the
friends of Manassas High who gath-
ered at the school building last Fri-
day evening to patronize the Senior
Bazaar.

The fetasfillil"ML the species was in
the aseendmartiallialis bedew beau-
ty contest when mere man cam.'
his own. That Manassas has Plenty
of beauty to Booth the Tired Business
Man was evidenced by the ensemble
of TBM's who stuck to the finish.
The supper was not the least of the

pleasant surprise. A Corp of pretty
waitresses added to the zest of the
diners' appetites. The local Kiwiusis
Club attended in a body, this being
their regular meeting night. Chris
Meetze, the same old Chris, now an
International Optimist, gave some of
his humor, aided by A. S. Boatwright,
both bending their energies on Friend
Conner, the Centre street magnate.
At the conclusion of the dinner,

Miss Hale's well-trained ehrems"Wave
a real vaudeville exhibitiou,
cal setting, lighted with a
electric moon, which helped
chantment to the view. Amos aad
Andy got in their licks by enlarging
on the idiosyncracies of the local
business men, who appeared to enjoy
the humor very much.

The Ziegfield Follies were composed
of Sara Lewis, Esther Warren Pat-
tie, Rena Bevan*, Frances Hudson,
Eleanor Gibson and Marion Lyles,
(boys), and Hilda Moser, Eloise
Compton, Janet Trailer, Ann Brad-

ford and Walser Canner.
inda.bers were ,all

6UI ieannd.wsre.1 as follows:nmarn 

"Taint No 1310",
Mg At, • for the Mr.

• n

wall re
"If i'm

Y."

Old Umbrella",Umbrealladat", andt sing,, another urtly

well presented by Wilber dinnt

Esther Warren Pattio—"Infn On A

Diet of Love."
The Manassas Industrial Students

furnished a quartette which rendered

several entertaining numbers.

Perhaps no cuter exhibition was put

on than the two numbers danced by

little Nancy Leaclunan, who executed
a series of difficult Mega vary grace-

fully. Miss Ellen B1111011. a high

school ctudent, and an experienced

dance,. Rise delighted the audience

with he woe.
The side shows includpa something

that sounded like H—I, * museum of

wonders and the bathing beauties.

Burton Lyons and his plug hat did

some ballyhoo work to boost the gate

receipts, Clopton Athey also helped

on this.
The Yo-Yo contest was won after

• 'spirited session by Bobby Waters,

yob, exhibited unusual dexterity.

Mention must not be omitted of the

bazaar part of the show, from which

it received its name. There were

several booths well stocked with pret-

ty and serviceable goods.

The total net receipts of the show

will be announced later. It is safe to

say that Manassas will back any lo-

cal institution any time, and we hope

to sit in the bleachers next Spring

and help root for our boys and girls

who are growing up to be the bac z

bone of the Manassas of tomorroe,

The Bennett School Patrons'
League will hold • food sale at Dow-
ell's Drug Store,yon Saturday, March
15th,

FIRE DEPARTMENT NEWS

NOTICES AND ACTIVITIES

The local department gave a good

accounting at the disastrous fire at

Clifton on Sunday, details of ivhich

are noted elsewhere.
About midnight Monday, Mr. Wil-

liam Leachman was awakened by an

explosion proved to be Dill new Ford

of Mr. Roland Seeley. Mr. Leachman

turned in an alarm which was protipt-

ly answered, although the car was

too far gone when the company ar-

rived. Mr. Seeley reports his lollies

partially covered by insurance.
The meeting held .by the firemen

earlier in the same evening took the

form of a general clean-up due to the
heavy duty to which the engine had

been put on the day previous.
Notice.

Don't forget the bininess meeting
on 'Monday night, March 17th.

•
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CHURCH NOTICES ITIOtihi,rdniTeruteasdi :yth.ev ebin lansio I Oa 81. epm. pml • ea

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH. i
'Rev. A. Stuart Gibson, rector. Morn-

ing Prayer and sei mon ny OW rector

at 11 a. m, Church School at 9:45
a. at., Mr. F. R. Ilynson, superintend-
ent. Swavely 'School vesper service
at 6:30 p. in., with address by Presi-
dent Swavely. Services every Twee,
day at .1:30 p in. during Lent at the
Church.

GRACE METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH, South, Rev. George Hese'.
minister. 9.45 a. m., Sunday School,
J. P. Pullen, Superintepdent. Worship
Services and Sermon by pastor, 11:00
a. in and 7:30 _is m. BuckhaU..3:00

P. ni. Senior League. 6:45 "p. in.
Everybody mekome.

' MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH,
Rev. Hiram D. Anderson. pastor.
Worship. 11 a. in. and 7:30 p.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. in. B. Y. P.
U's, 6:45 p. in. "The Kingdom of
God is not eating and drinking, but
righteousness and peace and joy in
the Holy Spirit." Rom, 14:17.

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH
Manassas. Rev. Michael J. Puma;
pastor. Catechism every Saturday at
10 a. m. Sunday masses, Manassas,
first, second and fourth Sundays at
8 a. m.; third and fifth Sundays at
10:30 a. m.

Minnieville—M  on first, W-
end and fourth Sundays at 10:30 a. in.

RE1HEL EVANGELICAL LUTH-
ERAN CHURCH, Manassas, Rev
Luther F. Miller, pastor. Sunday
School, 10:00 a. m. Luther League
7:00 p. in. Divine Worship and Ser-
mon, 1 11) .
On nesday of next week at

7:00 p. in., stereopticon pictured on
"The Fifth Gospel" or Manners and
Customs of the Holy Land.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH,
T. S. Dalton, pastor. Service on
Third Sunday at 11 a. in., and Satur_
day preaching at 2:30 p. in.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. Rev.
W. A. Hall, pastor. The pastor will
preach at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. in., Mr. F.
G. Sigman, superintendent. Chris-
tian Endeavor Society Meets at
p. in. Union Prayer meeting every
Wednesday at 7:30 p.

WOODBINE BAPT1IIIT CHURCH,
Rev. V. H. Council', painter. Worship
at 11 a. m., first and fifth Sunday of
the month. Everybody welcome.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Haymarket Rev. W. F. Carpenter,
rector. Sunday School at 10 a. in.;
morning prayer with sermon at 11:10
a. M.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH, South. Rev. Paul R. War-
tier. pastier. Ilumfries—First and third
Sunday, 8 p. in. Bethel—First and
third Sunday, 11 a. m. Quantico —
Second and fourth Sunday, 8 p.
Forest Hill—Second and fourth Sun.
fay, 11 a. m, Fifth Sunday--Quanti-
co, 8 p. m.

MASONIC NOTICES

Manasseh Lodge No. 182, A. F. &
A M.. meets in the Masonic Temple
on First Friday evening of each
month at 8 p. in.

WORTH II. STORK&
Worshipful Master.

Wimodausis Chapter, 0. E. S.,. No.

Q-623
A Prescription for

Rheumatism. Neuritis, Arthritis,
Sciatica, Lumbago. Eli.

i.u•ranteed relief to all sufferers—A
fes dopes eliminme• the pains.

COCKE PHARMACY
MANASSAS, VA.

Wholesale Distributors for
Prince Williams County

Lei Us Do Your

CLEANING
PRESSING
REPAIRING
DYEING

Satisfaction Guaranteed

THOMAS JORDAN
Farmer's Exchange Bldg.

Manassas, Va.

MRS. ORMA DAVIS,
Worthy Matron.

RESOLUTION. , es

•
WHEREAS, It has pleased A1-

mighty God to remove from our midst
a faithful and active member of our

l aid society, Mrs. Meta R. Covington,therefore,

RESOLVED, That we express to
her bereaved family our heartfelt
sympathy, and assure them of our
prayers for God's richest blessings

and support in this hour of agony,

which makes life au deep a trouble
to them.
RESOLVED. That a copy of these

resolutions be sent to the afflicted
family; copied in The Manassas Jour-.
nal, and spread upon the minutes of
our _society.
Ladies Aid Society of Grace M

Chilrek.

CHARLESTON TO CELEBRATE.

Hon. Harry Davis, mayor of Manas-

sas, received a communication from

the mayor of Charleston, S. C., invit-

ing the citizens of Mousses to at-

tend the celebration of its 200th an-

NOTJCE OF:PROPOSED INCREASE IN
LOCAL TAX LEVY

Notice is hereby given that the Board of Supervisors of Prince William
Coenty, Virginia, will meet in the 24th day of March, 19301 at 10 A. M. at
the Court House, Manassas, Va., at which time and place citizens will)),
heard for or against the following proposed increase in local tax levies

for the tax year beginning January I. 1931.
(Here insert the amount of each such increase and purpose for

which it is proposed to expend the revenue derived therefrom. State whether
the proposed increases are in county or district levies, and if in district
levies, give name of each district to which an increase is applicable with
the amount and purpose of such increase.)

Five cent increase in the Dumfries District School Levy for the pur-
pose of curtailing present indebtedness.

(SYNOPSIS OF BUDGET.)
COUNTY FUND.

Total estimated compensation paid County and District Officers
and all 'other expenses of administration  $10,970.00

Total for Judiciary - 1,348.74
Total for Public Buildings, ete,  • 745.00
Total for Elections 1,200.00
Total for Poor •
Total for Public Health, Vital Statistics and County Nurse, etc
Total for is Delinquent Taxes  -
Total for Treasurer's Commissions on Levies  
Total for Advertteing, Fuel, Auditing, etc.  
Total for Home Demonstration Agent
Total for County Agent  
Total for Miscellaneous, Light, Water, Telephone and Court Orders
Total for, County Road Superintendent and Assistants  
Total for Road Work meeting IA cent Gas Tax  
Total for Equipment and Construction  

DOG TAG FUND.
Total for Predatory Birds, Animals, and other expenses

DISTRICT ROAD FUNDS.
Total for all District Road Work ...... ....... _ ..........

EDUCATION.
Total for Administration 5,066.00
Total for Instruction 73,015.00
Total for Auxiliary Agencies   9,710.00
Total for Operating, Maintenance School Planta. etc'. ' 14,130.00
Total. Capital Outlay   3,700.00

11,450.00

5,000,00
2,650.00
3,376.10
1,629.12
700.00
600.00
360.00
687.79

3,600.00
6,000.00
5,000.00

543,866.75

4,648.45

16,680.50

. W71071.00
CEO. G. TYLIIR,

Clerk, Board of Supervisors.
JAS. R. LARKIN,

Chairman, Board of Supervisors.

FREE 12 of My FamousSimplifiedCake. Pastry and Hot Bread
Recipes. Inside Every Rick of GOLD MEDAL "Kaaba.-

Wear Flour . Get Full Set at Ynin'Grocer's Today.

Quick and Easy

PRUNE PUDDING
New, Simplified Way

Of .302WomenWho Tried

This Puddirg Only 2

Failed to Succeed Per-

fectly First Time. Mix-

ing Time 4 Minutes,

NOW women everywhere

changing to a new, far sim-

pler way in baking--(;01.DMEmo.

" K hen -tested" Flour and Spe-
cial "Kiicken-tested" Recipes.

are

Just to find out how it works,

accept FREE 12 famous simplified
recipes for unusual cakes, cookies,
pastries and hot breads, including
that for Prune l'udding, illus-
trated above.

Get a full set of these remarkable
recipes from your grocer today
inside every sack of GOLD MEDAL

"KilChtn-itged" Flour.

"Listen In to Betty Crocker, 10:45 to 11:00 A. M., Tuesdays and'''.
Thursdays, Eastern Standard Time. Station: W. R. C."

GOLD MEDAL
"Kitchen-tested"

FLOUR

niversary on April 10-13. An elabo
rate program has been 'prepared.

Lubricating oil used each year wdl

fill • lake • mile square and two al

one-half feet deep.

Over 60 Countries
Now Treat Colds
Without "Dosing"

Modern Vaporizing Ointment Fast
Replacing Old-Time Internal

Remedies

A generation age. it was the CUB-
torn to give large doses of intermit
medicines for colds and almost every
human ailment. Then, a North Car-
olina pharmacist originated Vicks
VapoRub, the modern method of
treating colds without "dosing."
Today, the whole trend of medical
make Is away from needless "dos-
"
As more and more people adopted

this modern external treatment,
the fain, of Vides sprosd until to-
day it is the standby for colds—
adults' an well as chltdren•—in over
60 countries.

This ever-Increasing demand is
shown in the figures of the familiar
Vick slogan. Made famous when
Vicks reached "17 Million Jars Used
Yearly," and .later raised to "21
Million," these figures, too, have
been outgrown, as there are now
"Over 26 Million Jars Used Yearly,"
in the United States alone.

• •
R - 

RYE

• •

netsurfs Seam Sawa GI

--7r*

Bread-Rolls
Sweet Goods
ene.nemr...nomeene.n.onnmn

Delmer:4i Own lreslf
• Doily To 10..r Craver
 -45••••••

Wholesome

BREAD
For

EveryOcca8on

• •

R. L. DELLINGER

Funeral Director and Licensed Embalmer
Modern Ambulance for Sick or Injured.

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA.

Telephone calls 'dowered Day and Night.—Telephone

11.

S.

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble and Granite Memorial&

M. J. HOTTLE"
MANASSAS. VA.

Phone No. 75-F-I1

•

For Sale
HORSES

Two good Work Horses weighing about
1,400 Lbs. each, both are mares and in
foal. Also one colt, 9 months old. Will
Sell Cheap.

For inspection, see Mr. Joseph Hummer
on Telegraph Road, next to Hayfield
Farm, or call

S. R. NORMAN
'National 9900, Washington, D.t.

Station A-T-L-E-E Broadcasting

Just-A-Few-of-My-Low-Prices*

No Bank Stamps with Adv. Specials

SUGAR, 10 lbs. 55c; 100-lb. Bag $5.40
FLOUR—White Rose, 24-lb. Bag 85c

EXTRA SPECIAL
Vz Lb. Wm. Bakes Cocoa..
1 Lb. Coffee (steel cut)  , 

25c
45e

Value 70e
Both for only 43c this week

EXTRA SPECIAL

BUCKET SOAP DEAL

Get Bucket FREE

25c Large Fat MACKEREL, only 19c

10c Medium Fat MACKEREL, 3 for 25c

With a purchase of 12 Boxes Quaker Milk
Macaroni or Spaghetti at 10c Box entitles
you to I set (6) Community Silver Tea

, Spoons FREE—Ask for your coupin.

Salmon Chum, 2 cans 29c
Salmon, Alaska Pink, can   19e

California Sardines (in tomato sauce)
2 cans   27e

Phillips 8-oz. Catsup, bottle   10e
Plee-Zing Peaches (heavy syrup)

large can   29c
Plee-Zing Cocoa, quart jars   25c

OATMEAL-- Fairfax Hall-3 large boxes - 49c

7 O'CLOCK

C 0 F
* AMERICAS

filvrite
DRINK
* * * * * * *

35c Lb. and Worth It.

SEED POTATOES

See me Before Purchasing

See Goverment Inspection Certificate on

Display in Our Store.

Yours For Better Quality and Lower Prices

W. Atlee Wood
Phone--79-F-1. Ma nassam, Va.
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FORMER RESIDENT DIES
ltd CALIFORNI.t

Rev. D. J. Rawlinson, of Alhambra,
&California, died March 1st, at his home
there, in the 82 year of his age, after
• short ilnes.s. He is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Rawlinson, and four sons
and ‘wo daughters, Rev. T. J. Raw-
linson, Strairhai, China; Rev. If. J.
Rawlinson, Anderson, Indiana; Rev.
T. H. Rawlinson, Baltimore, Md.; Mrs.
S. W. Hunt, Santa Ana, Calif.; Mrs.
Caspar Henkel, Alhambra, and H. E.
Rawlinson, president of the Los An-
geles Conservatory of Music, Los An-
geles, Calif.

IN MEMORIAM.

In sad but loving rememberance of

our two dear boys, Frank M. Whetzel

and Grant W. Whetzel, who departed
their lives one year ago-today, March
10, 1929. "Gone, but not forgotten".

Just one year has passed, dear boys,
Since you were called away.

How well do I remember,

, That sad and dreary day.

I have only your memory, dear boys,

To remember my whole life through

And yours in the one I will never for-

get,a
For I am always thinking of you.

Every day we think of you, dear

Frank and Grant,
Not only of you, but of the two dear

loved ones you have taken with

you,
Hampton W. Kerlin and Amos C.

Smith, Jr.

We may all have our sorrow,

Some griefs quickly die away.

But the parting of you four dear boys

Grieves my heart from day to day.

And, oh, dear God, how lonely it is
here without them,

And sad all along the way.

For it is not the trams to us,
Since you were caned away.

Yet, again, we hope to meet thee,

When the day of life is fled.

And in heaven with joy to greet thee,

There no farewell tears are shed.

Sleep on, dear Prank and Grant,

In the land of peace and rest,

We pray to meet you, dear boys,

In the land of peace and rest.

Your loving mother.
43-10 MRS. S. G. WHETZEL.

HAYMARKET
The Community League of Hay-

market wants to thank Mre IIling-
worth and the Woman's Chorus of
Manassas for the enjoyable entertain-
ment they gave in Haymarket on the
night of February 28th.

Mrs. Illingworth's talk was most
Instructive and entertaining and the
mturic was beautiful.
The next meeting of the League will

be on March 21st at which time a
vote wilr be taken on the project as
explained by Mrs. Illingworth..„

Everyone come out end 'help to
make this a good meeting we have
arranged a fine program and hope to
have a good speaker. Remember the
date and time, March 21st, 8:00 p. m.
At the Parish Hall, Haymarket.

- - - -

CLIFTON STATION SAVED.

Destructive Fire Stopped By
Quick Action.

Shortly -after ten o'clock Sunday
morning, smoke was seen coming from
the store building of V. V. Weaver, in
Clifton Station. Opening of the doors
brought out such a cloud that those
seeking entrance were almost over-
come. The owner rushed in ter save
some of his records and was forced
to use heroic methods to fight his
way out of the side of the building.

Mrs. Holbrook, at Fairfax, upon re-
ceiving the alarm, and realizing the
immiment danger resulting from the
high winds and location of the store,

'made calls to Herndon, Manassas,

.Falls Church, Ballston, Vienna and

[McLean, all of whom responded with

the most commendable alacrity. Twen-

ty-three minutes after the call came,

the Fairfax engine was on the job,

ready for action. R. R. Buckley had
already prepared a place under the

tracks for the holm, and in less than
two minutes water was being played

on the blase.
Allen Williams, fire chief of the

Fairfar unit, remained in charge i
throughout the entire fight, which
covered well over an hour. Buckley's '
store was already on fire, and if this
had gone thr village could not, have
been saved. But the most intense i
action gave the fighters sufficient
edge bn this part of the fight 11,) that
the other companiee were able to put
most of their energies on stamping
ou the doomed buildings on the west
side.

The Manassas company was second,
with Herndon right on their heels.

The more distant companies cante ith
rapid succession.

Traffic -was dense, several hundred .
cars having come with the engines.
Sheriff Kirby and Deputies Wheeler
and Magarity maintained perfect or-

der, no injuries nor accidents of any

kind being reported. Mr. Weaver was

cut in escaping from the store and

partly overcome by smoke. One fire

man, narrowly escaped death from a

falling chimney..

Other structures partly damaged by

fire and water were Mrs. Quigg's

The New Farquhar
Roller Bearing

Sawmill
New Automatic Geared Set Works

This new line of mills meets every possible demand for 
rapid,

economical production of accurately-sawed lumber. Hyatt Roller

Bearings reduce the load and make very much quicker pick-up when log

is fed into saw. Less power required, more accurate and greater

capacity.
Well adapted for use with Farquhar•Hercules Gas or 

Kerosene

Motor, Tractor or Steam Power.

Send for complete description—Bulletin 6e9-A

A. B. FARQUHAR CO. Limited
Box 64., 

YORK. PA.

f.

Thursday, March 13th, we start a
special 9-day demonstration of the

new Frigidaire
HYDRATOR

Desserts and salads
will be served. New
recipe books will be
given away. Be sure
to attend
• • •

HFRFS your oppor-
tunity to find out

all about the marvel-
ous new Frigidaire
Hydrator.
On Thursday,

March 13th, we start

a special 9-day dem-
onstration—one of the most interesting
ever held in our showroom..

We will show the Hydrator in actual
use—just as. you would use it in your

home. You will see how lettuce is made
tender and brittle by the Hydrator's

moist reviving cold. You will see how

celery and radishes take on added
crispness—how tomatoes are improved

in texture and flavor.
And that is not all you will see.
The latest household cabinets in

Porcelain-on-steel will be on display.

The famous "Frigidaire Cold Con-

trol" will also be demonstrated.
will be shown bow this device freezes
ice cubes faster—how it permits you to
make scores of unusual desserts that
require extreme cold.

Will you be our guest?

SPECIAL OFFER
Until Saturday, March 22n4

We are prepared to make a liberal special

offer to all who buy Frigidaire daring oar

9-day demonstration. Let as tell yokr abort

this offer. Let as tell you about oar easy

payment plan. Come in at your first oppor.

tunny. We will be open evenings until ten
o'clock every day of the demonstration.

HYNSON & BRADFORD
MANASSAS', VIRGINIA

You

house, the Baptist Church and Mr.
Mather's store.
The total loss is estimated at over

MAO. The $200 spent by the sev-
eral companies in responding to Qui
fire saved property worth around
8200,000.

This fire came exactly four days
after the Fairfax County Board of
Supervisors allowed the fire fighting
units u yearly allowance of $4,500.

ROBERT WARREN.

The Community was shocked at the

sudden and tragic death of Robert

Warren, who was killed at Blends-

ford Bridge on February 20.

Robert was 22 years of age and
was just blooming into enhood. He

23eautm
arfor

Marcel Waving, Manicuring
Shampooing, Haircutting.

Children's Haircutting, 35c
tiouni—s to 6 by Appointment

Helen R. Alpaugh
l'hone Manassas 132 or

Bethel Lodge.
Main street,i next door to Prince

William Hotel

was a good, quiet young man, and sags ahowed in what esteem he was
will be greatly missed by all who held by his fellow workmen.
knew him. An empty tale,
He was laid to rest at Buckhall A mourning Rower;

Cemetery and his funeral was largely Cut down and withered,
attended by sympathizing friends and In an hour.

relatives. The beautiful flogel offer- By one who knew him well.

While Time Flies--

Hours, Minutes and Sec-

onds are Accurately kept

by our High Grade Watch-

es and Clocks.

We Also Carry a Full

line of

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, CUT

GLASS and MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Wenrich's Jewelry Store
Manassas Virginia

THE GENIUS
OF MAYTAG

Presents a

WASH EK
MAYTAG now presents its latest tri-

umph—a $4,500,000 product ... the
result of unmatched Maytag resources

and equipment ...product of the skill and
science of the world's finest washer crafts-
men ...made in the world's largest washer
factory. The NEW Maytag surpasses all
other Maytag achievements as definitely as
previous Maytags have blazed the trail of
washer development

FOR THE FIRST TIME, a washer is
equipped with NEW one-prec.e, cast-alum-
inum tub.

FOR THE FIRST TIME, Maytag offers a
new roller water remover with enclosed. posi-
tive-action, automatic drain.

94,1

1'60
TI. NEW Roller
W•tair R•olosver

,

The NEW quiet, life.
time, Oil-packed Drive

The NEW ,,,oneplece.
Cast-aluminum Tub

TUNE IN
on 1i4sehrg Radio Roam,.
met N B.C. Com to Coma
Network MONDAY Eton.
imp 9 OE COT.. ROO C.S.T..
7,05 MT., •E• RT.
WTL. New. Yotki KOK A.
Plorhumho K YW. Chimp
KoTe, s,. Pauli WEM. Ned.-
.411 WREN. Kamm Citel
KOA. Deemew KR. Salt
Lake Chet W1( Y, Oklahoma

KRRC,Dowsloni
KEC A. Loa Angela. KtrW.
Portland sad 14 Amoralaled
Ilkathena.

FOR THE FIRST TIME, Maytag presents
a NEW, quiet, lifetime, oil-packed drive. A
NEW handy, auto-type shift-lever for start-
ing and stopping the water action, and many
other crAstanding new features, give new con-
venience and greater efficiency to this, the
latest Maytag triumph.

PHONE You must wash with the NEWMaytag to appreciate it. Phone
.for • trial washing in your own home. If it
doesn't sell itself, don't keep it. Divided pay-
ments you'll never miss.

THE MAYTAG COMPANY,'
Newton lo.
.roonee.ei 'a  issi

A S 4 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 PRODUCT

Albemarle Maytag Company
231 West Main Street

CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA.
Phonee No. 11-62

A. J. ANDES
TELEPHONE BUILDING, MANASSAS.
Prince William County Representative.
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THE CHRISTIAN'S HOME—For

we are saved by hope; but hope that

,is seen is not hope; for what amen

seeth, why doth he yet hope for?

Rut if we hope for that we see not.

thew do we with, patience wait for it.

—Romans 8:24, 25.
PRAYER:

"I dare not trust the sweetest frame.

But wholly lean on Jesus' name."

THE LATE CHIEF JUSTICE.

From all parts of the United
States and from foreign lands
come tributes of affection to the
late Chief Justice Taft. The
charm of his personality im-
pressed itself upon millions here
and abroad. His death reveals
how widely he was known, and
how universally he was es-
teemed. During the 40 years of
his public service he came in
contact with multitudes of men,'
rich and poor. The praise they
now express will convey to fu-
ture ages a good idea of the
depth and richness of his char-
acter. He sought the good in
men; he neither envied others'
gifts nor nursed grievances
*hen he Was wronged. His na-
ture was not only generous, but I
sweet. He loved home life,I
neighborliness, and a good.
laugh.
Through the currents of life,

touching elbows with millions of
his fellows, Mr. Taft gave good
cheer; a smile, a word of sym-
pathy, a helpful hint, a friendly
greeting. He could be deeply
moved, and when he struck at
wrong it was with a heavy hand,
but he punctured fallacies with
ridicule, and was not stirred by
trifles. He made allowances for
error and ignorance, without
swerving from his own sense of
duty. His tolerance and pa-
tience were rewarded when men
came to see that he was right.
The life and services of Chief

Justice Taft leave grateful
memories and will forever en-
rich the history of the United
States—Washington Post.

HAIL AND FAREWELL!

Big Bill Taft has gone. Un-
complaining, the cheerful smile
which went with him through
life did not leave him in death.
Bill Taft was a Christian and a
human being of the first water.
Good fortune and ill fortune left
equally unperturbed. Politic,
but not a politician. He was
the first Republican candidate
for President who could go
through the South and leave a
trail of good will behind. He
did not expect their votes, but
as President, he wanted their
respect and their affection.

His heart was as big as his
frame. He was above no one,
no detail was overlooked, and
no hospitality treated churlish-
ly. He was a good Indian. and
as such may he enjoy his re-
ward on. the Happy Hunting
Ground!

DUMFRIES SCHOOL NEWS.

MINNIEVILLE
—

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wsiodyard and

nine niece, of Woodbridge, and Mr.

and Mm. William Arnold. of Agnew-

vilie. visised their sister and brother-

in-law. Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Briggs

on Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. J. R.

Wolielyard also called to see Mr. Wil-

liam Posey, who is quite ill.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Davis, of ALM-

andria. passed Thursday With Mrs.

leasif brother and vister-iwitur. Mr.

add iirs. William Posey.

lir, and Mrs. Roy Jarrell. of Wash-

Matsu. are the proud parents of •

baby girl. born March 1. Mrs. Jarrell

was, before her marriage. Miss Eliza-

beth Posey, of this place.

Mr. J. A. Hill, of Agnewville,

passed a few days last week with

Mr. E. M. Briggs.
Miss Elsie Windsor, of Quantico,

spent hte week-end with her sister.

Miss Elizabeth Windsor.
Misses Ida Bland, Lula Hammond,

Arcelia Dane. and Miss Iola Curtis

were callers on Miss Elizabeth Wind-

sor Sunday evening. Miss Windsor

also had as her guests Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Windsor, of Manassas; Mr.

Vernon Gordon. Albert Bland, Archie

Gordon and Mr. Gordon Wiggles-

worth. .
Mr. Archie Gordon, who is em-

ployed in Washington, spent the

week-end at his home here.
Mrs. Mkyme Reid; of Quantico, 1.10-

ited Mrs. C. E. Clark Thursday night.

Misses Elsie and Elizabeth Wind-

sor. . Mr Ernest and Jack Reid Miss

Marion Reid and Mr. Fuel Watson

made a flying trip to Fredericksburg

Saturday night and enjoyed a good

talking picture.
We are sorry to hear of Mr. Charles

Zenas' unfortunate accident of .hav-

ing his automobile turn over twice,

and afterwards having it to burn up.

Mr. Zenas escaped with slight inju-

ries.
MisstArcelia Dane was the guest of

Mrs. C. L Curtis on Sunday.

Mr. William Smith, of Woodbridge,

called on Miss Myrtle Stanley Mon-

day.

WOODBRIDGE
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Clarke, of

Washington and family, were recent

guests of his sister, Mrs. Walter

Smith.
Mrs. Colyn Jellison has returned

home from the Homepathic Hospital

and is much improved in health.

Mrs. Ashby Gorham and daughter.

of Alexandria, spent the week-end

with her mother, Mrs. William Bur-

dett,.

Miss Madeline Dawson, Peephole

Farm, entertained a large pary of

friends on her elevenh birthday last

Saturday. Among the guests were

Virginia Schaeffer, Frances Snellings

and Sara Bubb. of Woodbridge. t

was reported that everyone had an

enjoyable time.

Master Bobbie Tyrell is recovering

from an attack of chicken pox.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Haislips and

family spent Sunday in Stafford coun-

ty at the home of Mrs. liaislips'

moth, Mrs. Bourne, it being the occa-

sion of her birthday.

Mrs. Mahlon Haislip accompanied

Dr. and Mrs. Starkweather to Pohick

Church services on Sunday.

Miss Aline Baker, who has been

sick, has returned to school.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Nicholson

and so n, of Indian Head, visited her

mother over the week-end.

Mr. IssM West returned home on

'Thursday after spending a few days

with his sun and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Schaeffer and daugh-

ter, Luella, accompanied by Mrs. Kid-

sell, spent Thursday in Alexandria.

We were very glad to have the fol-
lowing visitors Monday 10th: Miss
Pitts and Mr. Cox, the 4-11 Club
Demonstrators, and Miss Clark, OUT
supervisor

Hot7wr Roll.
Grade I Ralph Doyle. Grade 2—

Wallace Winfree., Grade 3—Raymond
Ferguson, Kathleen Ferguson, Doro-
thy Crawford, Warren I.oekett, David
Cline.
Grade 4—Guy Reynolds, Harry

Winfree, Lucille Carter, Wallace
Mann.- Grade 6—Charlotte Lovelace,
Pearl Liming, Sylvia Kincheloe.

Second Honor Roll.
Grade 8—Ruby Lynn, Hazel Fer-

guson. Grade 7—Dorsey Cole, Jim
McInteer.

CUFTON
Th.- election and installation of ail--

con' for Clifton Chapter, 0. E. S.,

No. 87, was held un Tuesday night.

Those elected arid installed for the

following year were as follows: '

Worthy Matron, Mrs. Minnie K.

Johnson; worthy patron, Mr. Roger

Woodyard; associate patron, Mr. E.

Elgin; associate matron, Mrs. Alice

G. Taylor; conductress, Mrs. Ruth

Pyles, associate conductress, Mrs.

Miriam Grille; secretary, Mrs. Grace

L. Mathers; treasurer, Mrs. Emma

Kidwell; chaplain, Mrs. Fannie Hart;

marshal!, Mrs. Lulu Mantipli; organ-

ist, Mrs. Fanpie Kidwell; star point

Adak, Miss Elisabeth Buckley; Ruth,

Mrs. I.illie Buckley; Esther. Mrii. Re-

na Davis; Martha, Mrs. Pauline Clin-

ton; Elects, Mrs. Maude Taylor; war-

den. Miss Alice Mantiply; sentinel,

Mr. M. W. Davis.

Mrs, Ave 'each and Mrs. Clift, of

Martha Washington Chapter. Alean-

dria, were visitors and honorary mem-

bers. Mrs. Maude West, assisted by

Mrs. Veach, made the installation.

Refreshments were served by out-

going W. M. and W. A.

Miss Edith Curtis, accompanied by

her friend, Miss Marion Calomiris,

were guests of Mrs. John Curtis over

the Peek-end.

A dance was given In the Masonic

flail last Saturday night by Alexan-

dria Hawaiians.
Miss Nancy Merchant is sick at her

aunt's home. Mrs. Lula Mantiply.

Mr. Ford Merchant, of Atlanta. Ga.,

has returned home after • week's visit

to his father and sister, Mr. W. E.

Merchant and Miss'Nancy Merchant.

Mrs. Corbin, of Washington. D. C..

spent Monday with her parents. Mr.

and Mrs. V. V. Weaver.

Mrs. J. 1.. Fristoe had as her guests

Sunday, Mr. Forans and his daugh-

ter, of Berryville, Va.

Miss Ode Smith is visiting her sis-

ter; Mrs. Godfrey, in Aleandria.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Godfrey, of

Alexandria, were guests on Sunday

of friends.

Mrs. C. L. Cross, who has been

sick, spent last Sunday with her

daughter, Mrs. C. N. Bladen. at An- '
mandale.

The ladies of Clifton, under the di-
rection of Mrs. Eva Davis, Mrs. John
Curtis. and Mrs. Joseph Beasley,.
served hot lunches to the firemen who I
worked to extinguish the remainder

of the terrible fire which destroyed

the home and two stores of Mr. V. V.

Weaver last Sunday morning.

HICKORY GROVE SCHOOL - 44Milirmiss+ 

e HONOR ROLL

The, following our previous rule we

are sending our honor roll of the

Hickory Grove School for the past alit

weeks. It is as follows:

Sixth Grade—Rosa Gardner andi

Louis Gossom. Fourth grade—Henry I

Clay Gossom and Billie Smith. Sec-

ond grade—I.ucille Gardner and Oil-

via Smith. First grade—Margaret

and Elinor Sowers.

James Gossom, at the sixth grade,
made the proper grades, but was ab-

sent one day more than the limit.

Rolfe Robertson, jr., made the

proper grades but was absent one-

half clay more than the limit.

Dear Mr. Editor:
It occurs to me that with any

reference in The Journal of Mr.
Taft's death, you would like to
mention his visit to Manassas
while President—Presl.lents not
being frequent visitors to Ma-
nassas.
The date of that visit was

July 21, 1911. I recall that his
automobile was rescued (by
mules, I think), from the muddy
banks of Bull Run, en route, put-
ting a‘ crimp in the schedule of
the day, and that he humorous-
ly referred to Virginia hospital-
ity "where even the waters
cling to you".

Yours very truly,
MARY LARKIN McKIBBIN.

St. Louis, Mo.
(The affair above referred to

was one of the gala days of Ma-
nassas history. It was the 50th
anniversary of the first battle of
Bull Run, and ranked as one of
the major events of the entire
United States. Thousands from
all states attended. There are
a number of photographs show-
ing Mr. Taft in the throng, and
other views. It is history but
mighty pleasant to recall.—Ed.
note)

BRENTSVILLE
The following pupils of the Brenta-

vale School were on the honor roll
for the past six weeks: First grade,
Virginia 13railshaw, Louise Mundy,
lin-.el Counts. Second grade, Doro-
thy Keys.

The Brentsville Community League
will hold its regular monthly meeting
Friday, March 21, at 7:30 p. m.

All members please remember this
date and be sure to come. The public
is invited to attend also. A short pro-
Tram will be given by the school chil-
dren and refreshments will be sold.

FIVE POINTERS—WOODLAWN
SCHOOL

•

Samuel Crummett, Billy Cerrito,
Guy Schaeffer,, Robert Schaeffer, Clay
Wood, jr., Ada Carrico, Virginia Car-
ter, Margaret Dodd, Elsie Gough.
Wilma Lee Wood.

666 Tablets
Relieves • Headache or Neuralxia Is
30 minutes, checks • Cold the first
day. and check. Malaria in three days.

666 also in Liquid.

FULL LINE FINE AMERICAN

WATCHES, BOTH POCKET

AND WRIST, AT

REDUCED PRICES.

Fine Watch Repairing • Specialty

C. H. ADAMS
JEWELER

MANASSAS. VIRGINIA

COLDS

are dangerous and should
be treated without delay.
There is nothing that will
break up a cold more quick-
ly and thoroughly than
SELSMONIA.
For sale in 30 cent and 51)
cent sizes at Cocke's Phar
macy, Manassas, Va. 42tf

THE KNOCKER

has no it.iod word for anbody or anything. He is generally

the man who also has no

BANK ACCOUNT

Don't develop a permanent grouch. Be ready with a smile

to greet

, OPPORTUNITY

Open a Savings Account NOW.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF MANAS.SAS
"The Bank of Personal Service"

State of Virginia Depository

76 PIANOS LOANED

FREE
Ne have 93 pianos (Grand. Players and Uprights, both new and used instruments) to place in

homes of Washington and vicinity, and they may be used until we need the
m—which will be an in-

definite time. We hart discontinued • number of our Southern branches, from the Mocks of which

many of these instruments have been selected. We have also Maud • portion id 
OUT store to the

well-known firm of Witt & Hamill. As • consequence our floors are crowded to their capacity. In-

stead of storing these pianos to depreciate in value we have priced every instrument 
at greatly re-

duced figures and anyone contemplating the purchase of • piano in the nest few mo
nths, cannot

afford to miss ihe opportunity. All pianoe not sold outright. we are ansioun to place in the homes

ef families who are Interested in owning a piano in the immediate future, and for 
the valuable ad-

vertising we will receive by having good families use them. We, of course, reserve the right to se-

lect homes in which the pianos are to be loaned.

POSITIVELY NO CHARGE FOR ANYTHING
Ws Mai >00 no dray., or charge of an, kind o., plan. 00 loa.th Teti guy eall at dm •tore to

ale your MaLK0l. There •re no Wince to We hleb ion.. bet one* In • lifetime.

CHAS. M. STIEFF Inc.

1340 "G" Street N. W. 
Open Evenings

4...ra5. I alla L s. Gon.

SERVICE---

e

And Repair
The season of the year is close when you will want to

use your car regularly. You want it to run smoothly

and operate economically. Adjustments and repairs

that have been neglected through the cold weather

should be attended to now.

We have the mechanics who are well-known and

qualified to give you a good job.

Here They Are:

0. A. (Oden) BREEDEN.

ALFRED (Monk) MILNES

W. J. (Jen) DAVIS.

Give Us a Trial

CHEVROLET REPAIRS ON THE CHEVROLET.

FLAT RATE BASIS.

40•410••••••40•40•40••••••••••

Hynson and Bradford
MANASSAS, VA.
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Otte re.* • word; minimum 211 casts
FOR SALE

MILK COOLER,

Boiler. C. F. M.
Va.

Steam Box, Steam
Lewis, Manassas,

42-2t*

SAPLIN Clover Seed. Wheeler &
Adams, Wellington, Va. Home, grown,
recleaned. 42-3t

GOLDEN BUFF ROCK Eggs, Setting
75 cents. Mrs. J. E. radfleld, R. F.
I). 1, Manassas. 2 •

TWENTY PIGS, six weeks old. Ap-
ply to Joseph Steffo, Smithfield, Va.

-412-2t•

LEGHORN CHICKS available, be-
ginning March 18th, and every week
thereafter in limited quantities. Ma-
nassas Hatchery. 41-4t5

PURE BRED WHITE ROCK Eggs

for sale, 75c a setting or $4.00 • hun-
dred. Mrs. D, H. Polen, Hickory
Grove, Va, Phone Haymarket. 40-8t

HALF PRICE or less for Cash—
Oliver Chilled No. 19 Plows and re-
pairs. Several straight holders; one

1Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Sutphin an-
nounce the birth of a baby son, It-

• 1 Miss Natalie N. Larkin spent the
row Corn Planter, $10. W. C. Wage- Mr, Ira Hutchison, of Fairfax, Va.,' week-end with her parents, Mr. and
nor residence, hfanassas. 43-2ir is now with Hynson and Bradford. Mr.. W. P. 1.4irkin.

fre,ii' Mr. Hutchison was formerly connect- '
TWO Jersey Cows coining

two male Hogs; three Sows. B. F. ed with the Frigidair Corporation, but Owing to a misunderstanding the Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Florence and

Raney, RFD 1, near Sinclaire Mill. now is connected with the Chevrolet Woman's Club Ch
orus did not go to d

• 43..1t. Sales Departmeat. i Dumfries on Tuesday, but will go to 
daughters. Miases Mary and Irene,

. :Bethel on Friday evening.
A GOOD All-purpose Mare. Can Mr. T. H. Lewis was the guest of •

be seen at Dr. C. R. C. Johnson's Mrs. Margaret P. Lewis for the week-

farm, Manassas, Va. J. J. Kane, end.
Manassas. 43-2t• I Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Larkin are vis-

CHEVROLET Imperial Landeau-
Sedan, good condition; also Chevrolet
Roadster. G. Raymond Ratcliffe, Ma-
ni/ISM. 43-2t

BRIEF LOCAL NEWSilth4 
their non F. Norveil Larkin, in! in Washington the past week.

/ Fairfax.
•
The ladies of Grace Methodist Epis-

copal Church, south, will hold • Food
Sale on Thursday, March .20th, in
Fisher's Store.

Miss Helen Strode has been on the
dick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. c. Athey end Mr.
op on Athey were Sunday guests

of Mrs. Athey's brother-in-law and
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Trumbe,
in Washington.

Mrs. Paul C. Erthal, of Washing-
ton, D. C., and her mother, Mrs. C.
I.. .Inman, a Williamsburg, Va., were
visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Athey on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Dawson, of
Washington, were week-end guests at
the home of Mrs. Dawson'e parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Athey.

Mr. Edwin Beachley, of the Univer-
sity of Maryland, spent the week-end
at his home here.

The Woman's Missionary of Ma-
nassas Baptist.Church will meet with
Mrs. II. D. Anderson, Tuesday, March
18th, it 2:30

yin Edward, on March 6.

"THOSE HAPPY DAYS."

Mrs. Arthur 1'. Ormond is theI
I vest of Mrs, Margaret Lewis.

Miss Florence Lion is visiting Mts.
;H. M. Washington.

i The last pre-lenten Bridge party
was given by Mrs. 0. J. Law. Mrs.

'Stuart Pattie won first prize, Mrs.
John Hynson, second, and Mrs. Eula
H. Merchant the consolation prize.

Mrs. V. V. Gillum and Miss Kath•
erine Lewis motored to Washington
on Wednesday.

! Claude H. Smith, of Manassas, was
well up on the list of honor students
at the University of Maryland for the

, first semester of the 1929-30 term,
; Smith, who is • sophomore in the
College of Arta and Sciences, with a
heavy schedule of 19 weekly credit
hours, had 6 A's, 9 B's, and 4 C's.

•
Mrs. W. A. Newman has return*

from a visit to her sister, Mrs. Henry
in Harrisonburg. Mrs. Henrywas
accompanied home by her niece, Miss

/ Constance Henry.

I Mrs. Mary Lee Rontan, of Wash-
ington, is visiting her mother, Mrs.
P. P. Chapman. .

Mrs. 0. P. Bieber and,, little son,
Paul, of Washington, were week-end
vaitors at "Larkenton".

• Mr. R. E. Holt, of Chattanooga,
visited his sister, Mts. Eula Holt
Merchant, the past week.

1 Mrs. Wade Dalton, who has been on
the sick list, is rapidly improving.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bradfield were
Are you following "Those Were the guests of Dr. and Mrs. Frank Horn-

THREE-PIECE VELOURIliappy Days", a full page of drawings baker the past week-end.
LIVING ROOM SUITE; REGU- each Sunday in the Magazine of The
L.AR DAVENPORT AND TWO Washington Richwine and Ward, of theWashington Star? If not, you should
WING CHAIRS; IN PERFECT! become a "Happy Days Fan." This George Washington University, were
CONDITION; COST ONE HUN- 'big feature, originated for The Sun_ guests at the rectory on Saturday and
DRED SEVENTY-FIVE DOL.i day Star by Artist Dick Mansfield, has Sunday. 

e •

LARS THREE YEARS AGO: developed into one of the newspaper
WILL SELL FOR SEVENTY features of the day. Order your copy guest of Miss Susie Gibson.

Miss Etta Weaver 'was a week-end
DOLLARS; ALSO MAHOG-lof next Sunday's Star from your
ANYLIBRARY TABLE, AND r today.ONE END TABLE. MRS. R.Ini. eate 

S. HALL, NELSON FARM.! 
MANASSAS, VA. 45.-2t *1  
ONE Ten-rime Walnut Dining,

Room Suite and 1 small White Ice
Box. Apply Mrs. Carleton Athey,

Manassas; Va. 43-Et•

oR'EWASHIiGAHINE, Two
Tubs on Racks, With Delco Motor;

good Wringer; all for $15 for quick
sale. Mrs. W. H. hfathers, Box 16,
Clifton Station, Va.
TWENTY-FIVE Anemia Pullets:

laying; $1.00 each. Route I, Box 9.
Manassas. 4.3- I t

FOR RENT.
APARTMENT, 2 or 3 rooms, furn-

ished or unfurnished, heated, all mod-:
ern improvements. Apply Mrs. B. C.
Cornwell, Manassas. 42-2t

- I

WANTED HELP—MALE .

WHITE Married Couple to Res withfarm owner. Woman to keep house
sad man to work en farm or dairy.

Middle aged couple without children

desired. Also need married man to

live in tenant house and do dairy

wort exclusively. Please apply in

person immediately. T. B. Mason,

Accotink, Vs. 42-2t•
MISCELLEANOUR

MR. SAW MILL MANI If you

have any lumber to sell we are in the
market te buy. Come in and let's talk

it over. Chas. W. Alpaugh Sons,Manassas, Va. 89-tf
MILFORD WATER-GROUND corn

meal and whole wheat flour on sale

as M•nassas and Milford. Manassas!Milling Co. 42t1

LET US WASH Your Auto the new

way. Just drive your ear to the door,

or 'phone us and we'll send for it-

Oie specialise on &ling and greasing. !

Filling station here, too, M :

Auto Laundfy. 16-ti

BIG REDUCTION Battery Price:::

Genuine Ford, 13-plate Battery, now

$7.75. Extra Power! Easy Starting!

Long Life? Fits any 6-volt Electric
System or Radio. Guaranteed. Al-
lowance made on your old battery.

Manassas Motor Co., lue., Manaus'.Va.--iMPORTANT NOTICE. • -

All Bills due to The Manassas Jour.

nal up to March 1, should be paid

promptly and checks made payable 
to

F. W. Patterson, former 
owner. 42•tf

5.

Mrs. Robert Smith was a visitor

Mrs. G. R. Ratcliffe and Mrs. Eula
Merchant spent Tuesday in Washing-
ton.

' Miss Susie Gibson attended the in-
4ar-fraternity of George Washington
I University at the Willard Hotel.

Col. Robert U. Patterson, U. S.
Army, of Arkansas, was a week-end
visitor at the borne of his mother,
Mrs. Bel lantyr. e 'Pattergerri•

Services will be held at Trinity
Episcopal Church, Manassas, every
Taesday at 3:30 p. m., during Lent.

Mil. A. Stuart Gibson has returned
from • britlf visit to Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Glascock and
son, Billie and Mr. and Mrs. Howard0. Akers, all of Washington, visited
their mother, Mrs. M. E. Akers, on
Sunday last.

Rev. W. A. Hail attended the
monthly meeting of Washington Oity
Presbytery at New York Avenue
Church on Monday, and also attended
a special service and reception in con-
nection with the dedication of the
Sixth Presbyterian Church there that
night.

Owing to the lack of space we are
forced to carry over to next week the
county school honor rolls and two let-
ters to the editor.

GAINESVILLE

visited Mr. Henry Florence on Sun-
day, who is in the Warrenton Hospi-
tal where he underwent an opera-
tion on Friday last.

Mrs. John Piercey visited Mrs. C.
B. Allen on Monday.

Mrs. E. M. Mason is visiting her
sister, Mrs. A. D. Marsteller.
Mr. John Ellis, of Baltimore, visi-

ted his brother, Mr. Buck Ellis, on
Saturday.

Mr. Wallace Partlow has returned
home from a business trip in New
Jersey. ,

Mr. Henry Hottle and Mr. Joe

Peminzolas were the Saturday guests
of Miss Gladys Crouch.

Mr. and Mrs. Windom Ellis and
Mrs. Win. Messner visited Mrs. V. M.
Ellis on Sunday.

IMPROVED

Fordson Agricultural

Tractor

Outstanding Improvements
1 More Power
2 Easy Starting
Sislew Cooling System
4 New Lubrication System
5 New Ignition System
6 New Air Washer
7 Redesigned Transmission
8 Longer Wearing Crankshaft
9 Improved Gasoline Carburetor
10 Hot Spot Manifold

11 Heavy Fenders and Platform—
Standard Equipment

124Sixteer1 Plate Transmission
Brake

13 Steel Steering Wheel—Hard
Rubber Covered

11 Shock Absorbing Front Coil
Spring

15 Automatic Lubrication of Rear
Wheel Bearings

16 One Piece Cast Front Wheels

The ,Bealeton Tractor & Implement Company
BEALETON, VIRGINIA

For l'rices and Descriptive Literature mail us coupon.

I am interested.

Name

‘ddresa — 

DANCE
ssti t RE—HAWN 11

At Odd Fellows Temple

DUMFRIES. VA.

Wednesday, March 19, 1930
From 9:00 P. M. to 61:00 A. M.

Tickets On Sale at Door Night of Dance

GENTLEMEN $1.00 LADIES FREE

Music by Harry Brown's Orchestra

Conte, Bring Your Friends and Spend an Enjoyable Evening

GOOD ORDER GUARANTTED

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Full Line of Dairy Supplies at Right Prices
Come In and Look Them Over

11.S0 FULL LINE OF GARDEN TOOLS AND SEEDS

SPECIAL SALE ON

ALUMINUM AND ENAMEL WARE

16"x27" Rug  .,  i Oc
9'x12' Neponset Rugs   9.95
72" Floor Covering, per running yard   1.20
50e Enamel Ware   3 gc
36"x72" Grass Rugs. each   56c
9'X.12' Grass Rugs, each   1.95

Hardware and Housefurnishings

C. E. FISHER & SON
BATTLE STREET MANASSAS, VA.

I Conner & Kincheloe
Saturday Specials

Phone
36

Sugar
100 lbs.
$5.35

Prices for Cash Only
White Rose Flour, 24 lbs. 89c

SUGAR, 10 lbs. 54c

Wilkins Coffee, lb.   35c

Kenny's Red Bag Coffee, lb. 25c

Santos Coffee, lib. 22c

BLUE ROSE—IFAJLL HEAD

RICE, 3 lbs. 23c

Large Can Peaches 22c

ARMOUR'S STAR

EASTER-HAMS, lb. 29c

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
-KALE—SPINACH—NEW and OLD CARBACiE

FRESH TOMATOES—CARROTS—ETC.
LARGE CRISP LETTUCE   10c
LARGE FANCY CELERY   10c
LEMONS, large    29c
FANCY APPLES, 4 lbs.   25e

Fersh and Salt Meats
FRESH RIB

STEW BEEF, lb. 17c

SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS, lb. 35c

SHOULDER VEAL CHOPS, lb. 35c

Streaked Meat, lb. 19c; Fat Back, lb 14c

Fresh'Fish For Lent Daily

BUYERS OF ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE.

Conner & Kincheloe
MANASSAS. VA.

POTOMAC HERRING FOR SATURDAY
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LEGAL NOTICES
•-•

the debt thereby secured, the under- deed of trust: " William County, Virginia, being a

VIRGINIA: W G Ell4ORY, Principal Defendant. signed trustee, having been directed One Frick 'Steam Engine, Saw part of the lands divided amongst the
the holder of the debt thereby se- Mill attached complete with belt. heirs of Thomas B. Gainek, contain-

AT A CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE THE FIRST NATIONAL. BANK OF: to 

• le
cured so to do, shall off beoffer for sale it Saws, Etc., number of said engine be- ins three acres more or less, and isCOUNTY OF PRINCE WILLIAM. ,QUANTICO, a corpoiation. Co-De- 
public suction, at Wellington, Prince ing 17408 and number of saw being the same land that was conveyed toCONTINUED AND HELD AT THE fendant.

COURT HOUSE THEREOF, ON
IN DEBT.

FEBRUARY 7, 1930.on the land of Thornton 
Day, about1330.o 'clock. a. m., et us, by deed dated March 20, 1925,

The general object of the above' SATURDAY, MARCH S, 1930, 'three miles west of Stafford's store. and recorded in the Clerk's Office ofPRESENT: HON, HOWARD M. styled sult is to reeover of the prin. the following described real estate: Stafford County. ‘'irginia, M. B. lief-
SMITH, JUDGE. cleat defendant, W. G. Emory, • debt All of the real estate of which the tin having purchased the said engine 

the Circuit Court of Prince William

Re: eetation of County SZ,h 1 ,1 8145.00 with interest thereon from 0. Wells is eeized and possessed from the said W. T. Black under con- County, in Libre 81, at folio 279.
Board for • Special Election to take the 8th day of December. 1926. until the same being thirty acres of land tract dated May 26th, 1926, said trust Terms of Sale: CASH.

13-Gt. C. W. CARTER, Trustee. Doors will open at 8 p. m.the sense of the qualified voters in paid and the cost of these proceed- and being situated at Welling-
Gainesville School District on the ings-,• and to attach the tate, or ton, Prince William County. Virginia,
Question of Erecting an additional goods and chattels, or money in the adjoining the Southern Railway right-
School Building, Furnishingdan- hands of the First National Bank of
Equipping the same, and repairing Quaniit:o, Quantico, Virginia, as ear
another School Building, in said Dis- .1.-fendant and subject said -state in
Viet. . It- hands for a sufficient sum to eatia-
The County School, Board of Prince the saiftedebt of $145 9.3 with in-

ter 34 of the Code of Virginia, net-

ting forth that it had adopted a reso-

lution duly spread upon its minutes,

declaring that an additional school

house for high school purposes is nec-
essary in Gainesville School District,

said County, and furnishing and

equipping the same, and repairing the

colored school house at or near Thor-
oughfare, in said District, for the

school children of school age in said
district, and it being shown to the
court that the school funds of said
district will not be sufficient to pro-
vide such additional facilities, which
said resolution has been confirmed

and approved by a resolution of the

Baked of Supervisors of said county;

that said exhibits filed with said peti-

tion, show that the plans, specifica-

tions and probable cost of such addi-
tional facilities luiv‘a been alYpcoved
by the - Division Superintendent of. 1
Schools, as well as the Superintend-

ent of Public Instruction; that it, is
the desire of said board to take the
sense of the qualified voters of
Gainesville School District (which is
the same as Gainesville Magisterial
District), as to whether it shall issue
bonds for that purpose in accordance
with the prayer of said petition; that
the location of said school house is to
be in the town of Haymarket; said
District: that the amount of the bonds
to be issued for that purpose is to be
$40,000.00, with interest not to ex-
ceed six percentum per annum, pay-
able either annually or semi-annually,
to be redeemable or payable at • pe-
riod not exceeding thirty yearr from
the date of said bonds at the option
et the school board:

Therefore the court doth order •
Special Election to be held in Gaines-
ville School District (being the same
as Gainesville Magisterial District),

. at the regular voting precincts there-
in, on the 28th day of March, 1930,
which election shall in all particulars
be conducted and held as provided by
law for general or special elections,
at which election all qualified voters
of said district shall pass upon the
question whether such bonds shall be
issued or not for the said $40.000.00.
It is further ordered that the Clerk
of this court shall give notice of such
special election by publication thereof
in the Manassas Journal, printed and
circulating in said county, and the
Sheriff of said county shall post no-
tices of said election in at least ten
conspicuous points in said School dis-
trict, which notices shall state the
amount of the bonds to be issued, the
purpose of the proposed issue thereof,
and whether the said bonds shall be
a lien on all the property in said Dis-
trict or a part thereof.
A true copy:

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

NO•TICE.

CARTOONIST AND ARTIST ,

WILL LECTURE AT SNAVELY

!William County Clerks. Office. default sorial property which was conveyed the Village of Gainesville, in Gainet-
'having been made in the payment of to the said Truetee by the aforesaid .ville . Magisterial District, PrinceI :

William County, Virginia, at • 11

of-way, and the lands of J. D. Wheel-
er and others. This property has
good dwelling and out buildings, and
the land is in a good state of cultiva-
tion. The property is easily reached

William County having presented to I,': et and cost as aforesaid, by both rail and public highway. A
the court its petition and exhibits' And, it appearing by affidavit file4i very desirable home for pri6ty . wish-
therewith filed, in pursuance of Chap- I according to law that W. G. Emory, irig a small farm.

Terms of Sale: CASH.
C. A. SINCLAIR, Trustee.

J. P. KERLIN, Auctioneer. 39-4t
This Sale postponed to SATUR-

DAY. MARCH 22, 1930, at same hour
and place, by order of Trustee. 43-2t

'the above named principal defendant,
is not • resident of thi., 5tate sni has
property or evidences of debt in the
County of Prince William, it is there-
fore, ordered that the said W. G.
Emory do appear within ten days af-
ter due publication of this order, In
the clerk's office of our said tircuit
Court, and do what is trecessii‘v to
protect his interest. And it is furth-
er ordered that this order be published
once a week for four successive weeks
in The Manassas Journal, a news-
paper printed in the County of Prince
William, Virginia (no newspaper be-
ing prescribed by our said Circuit
Court). And it is further trelered

that a copy of this order be posted

at the front door of the court house

of Prince William County on or be-
fore the next succeeding Rule Day.

and that another copy of this order
be mailed to the said W. G. Emory,1
the principal defendant. (the co-de-
fendant having answered the attach-
ment issued in this cause) to the post I
office address given in said affidavit,I
to-wit. Maj. W. G. Emory, Marine
Barracks, Naval Air Station, Lake-1
hurst, New Jersey.

GEO, G. TYLER, Clerk.!

A true copy:
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk

THOS. H. LION, p. q. 40-4t

To the Qualified Voters of Gaines-
ville School District, Prince William
County:
You are hereby notified; in accord-

ance with the foregoing order ,of
the court, that a Special Election
will be held in Gainesville School
District (being the same as Gaines-
ville Magisterial District), Prince
William County, on Friday, March
28th, 1930, between the hours of sun-
rise and sunset of the said day, to
take the sense of the qualified voters
of said district as to whether it shall
issue bonds in the sum of $40,000.00
for the purpose of erecting and equip-
ping ah additional building in said
distriet for high school purposes, and

. repairing the colored school star near
Thoroughfare, said district. Said
bonds shall be a lien on all the tax-
able property in said district. •

Given under my hind this 18th day
of February, 1930.

GEO. G. TYLER. Clerk,

VIRGINIA:
IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF

THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
COUNTY OF PRINCE WILLIAM,

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF PERSONAL
PROPERTY.

In execution of a deed of trust
from 0. Wells, dated the llth day of

April. 1928, recorded in D. B. Se,
page 387, Prince William County

Clerk's Office, default having been

made in the payment of the debts
thereby secured, the undersigned

trustee, having been directed so N.

do by the holder of the notes secured.

shall offer for sale, at public auction.

at the 0. Wells farm. Wellington, Vir-

ginia,
SATURDAY. MARCH 8, 1930,

commencing at 11:30 o'clock, a. in.,

the following personal property (or

so much of the same as may not be

on the said farm):
One Holstein Cow, about 9 Years

old; 1 Johnson Binder, 6-foot cut; 1

Baker & Huffman Grain Drill, 1 Mc-

Cormick Honer, 1 Gas Engine, 1 Cut-

off Saw, 1 Feed Grinder, 1 Disc Har-

row, 1 Hay Rake, I Buggy, 1 Five-

ton Scale, 10 Berkshire Hogs, 1 Dodge

Touring Car, No. 35-6800.
Terms of sale: CASH.

This Sale postponed to SATUR-

DAY. MARCH 22, 1930, at seine hour
place, by order of the Trustee. 43-2t

IN TILE CLERK'S OFFICE OF
THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
COUNTY OF PRINCE WILLIAM,
MARCH'S. 1930.
Z. V. WALTERS, Plaintiff,

VS.

M. C. WALTERS, Defendant.
IN CHANCERY.

1 The general object of the above
styled suit is to obtain a divorce a
vinculo matrimonii on the grounds of
desertion for a period of over three

years, and for general relief.
And an affiCavit having been made

by the plaintiff according to law, and
filed in this office, that the defendant
is not a resident of the state of Vir-
ginia. and that his last known ad-
dress was Winchester, Virginia, and
an application having been made in
writing for this order of publication.

It is therefore ordered that the de-
fendant, M. C. Walters, do appear
here within ten days after due publi-
catien of this order arid do what is
necessary to protect his interest in

Anna F. Cline and Walter A. Cline this suit.
was 844 Corley Street, Akron, Ohio,• And it is further ordered that a
and the last-known poatoffice address copy of this order be published once
-if Godfrey I.. Buck was Nokesville, a week for four consecutive weeks,
Virginia, and an application for this in The Manassas Journal, • newspap-
order of publication having been made er published and circulated in Prince
in writing. William County; a copy sent by res-

it is therefore ordered that the said .mered Tail by the clerk of this court,
.Anna F. Cline. Walter A. Cline and to the said defendant., M. C. Walters.
Godfrey I.. Buck do appear here with. addressed to him at Winchester. Vir-
in ten days after the due publication gin is. the address given in the afore-
of this order and do What is neces- said affidavit, and a copy posted at

the front door of the Court House

MARCH 6, 1930.
THE FEDERAL LAND BANK OF

BALTIMORE, A Corporation,
Plaintiff.

ANNA F. CLINE, Walter A. Cline,
Thomas H. Lion, Trustee; God-
frey L Buck, W. J. Herndon, and
The National Bank of Manassas.
Defendants.

IN CHANCERY.

The object of this suit is to fore-
close a certain mortgage given by
Anna F. Cline and Walter A. Cline
to the Federal Land Bank of Balt-
imue to secure the payment of a debt
for the sum of $2,800.00 and to have
sale of the mortgaged lands and to
have the funds arising therefrom ap-
plied to the discharge of the mortgage
debt, and counsel fees.
And an affidavit having been made

according to law, and filed in this of-
fice that Anna F. Cline, Walter A.
Cline and Godfrey L Buck are not
residents of the state of Virginia, and
that the last post office address of

VIRGINIA:
IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF

THE CIRCUIT COURT OF PRINCE I

WILLIAM COUNTY, IN VACA-1

TION, THE ISTII D.tY OF FEB-
RUARY, 1930,
SAMUEL SAKS & JEROME SA10,1

trading as Saks Fur Co., Plaintiff,,
sih

fiery to protect their interest in this
suit.

It is further ordered thn. IL copy of
this order bepublished, once a week,
for four consecutive weeks, in The
Manassas Journal, a newspaper pub-
lished and -circulated in Prince Wil-
liam County; a copy sent by regis-
tered mail, by the clerk of this court
to each of the aforesaid non resident
defendants, at their respective ad-
dresses as given in the aforesaid affi-
davit, and a copy posted at the front
door of the court house of the afore-
said county on or before the 18th day
of March, 1130; that being the first
Rule day after this order is entered.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
A true copy:
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

I. P. WHITEHEAD and
ROBT. A. HUTCHISON, p. q. 42-1t.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE.

In execution of a deed of trust from
0. Wells and Addie L. Wells, his wife,
dated the 2nd day of April, 1925, of
record in D. B. B 80, page 469 Prince

99440, the said property being located

being recorded in Stafford County,
Virginia, on October 29, 1921, in Deed

Book 21, page 419. .

The TERMS OF SALE to be as

follows:-Casb sufficient to pay the

•costs and expenses of sale and con-

'veyancing, including a Trustee's com-

mission of 5% any taxes, levies, as-

sessments or insurance premiums er

dues, and the amount of said nide',

'redness, principal and interest, which

may remain unpaid on the day of

sale. and the residue in three equal
payments at six. twelve and eighteen

months from the day of sale, and

,secured by a deed of trust. The bal-
ance upon said indebtedness now
amounting to $180.81 as of March

5th, 1930, and costs.
43-4t. JOHN W. RUST, Trustee.

1

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF REAL
ESTATE.

• - -
Under arid by virtue of the author-

ity conferred upon the undersigned

trustee by that certain deed of trust 
II

front Mary A. Freret and husband,i

dated the 13th day of June, 1927, and

recorded in the Clerk's Office of the

Circuit Court of Prince William
. . .

County, g ' day of

June, 1927, in Libre 83, at folio 293-4,

default having been made in the pay-

nient of the debt secured by said deed;

of trust, and the holder thereof bay-

rig directed the undersigned trustee•

to sell the propery conveyed by said,

deed of trust, the undersigned will on'

'Saturday, the 19th day of April, 1930,
11

at 12 o'clock 51., at the front door of I

the Court House in the town of Ma-1

nesse', Prince William County, Vir-

ginia, offer for sale at public auction
to the highest bidder, the following

real estate, to-wit:

All that certain lot or parcel of

land, improved by dwelling house and

other buildings thereon lying and be-
onyrsituate on the Lee Highway near

. of the saittecounty on or before the

17th dayof March, 1930, that being
the next Rule day afar; this order
is issued.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
A true copy:
GEO. G. TYLER, Cleric 42-4t

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF ENGINE.
SAW MILL. ETC.

Pursuant to a certein deed of trust
dated October 22nd, 1924, and record-
ed in Liber 80, page 153 of the land
records of Prince William County,
Virginia, from W. T. Black to the un-
dersigned John W. Rust, Trustee, in
order, to secure the payment of cer-

!tain indebtedness to Aubrey L. (Nitrite,
trading as L. A. Clarke and Son, de-
fault having been made in the pay-
ment of the said indebtedness, and
at the request of the said Aubrey 1.
1Clarke, trading as L A. Clarke and
1Son, the undersigned will offer for
'sale at Public Auction to the highest
I bidder on

TUESDAY, APRIL 8th, 1930,
at 2:30 O'clock, P. M., at the front
door of the Court Hone* at Manassas,
Virginia, the following described per-

Mary A. Freret by Thomas E. Sloper,

FAw•rd Bockewitz, a zelebrated ar-

tist, will be the next drawing card in

the series of lectures being given at

Swavely.

dr. Bockewitz promises ; nufliker

of stunts and startling shadow effects

that will entertain everyone, both

young and old.

Market
Our Stock is

Germinating,

June Clover,
Clover, Alfalfa,

Orchard

Full. Best

Sapling

Alsyke Clover,
Timothy,
Grass

Higher
Quality

Clover.

White
Red

Seed.

High

Sweet
Top, and i

OUR PRICES ARE LOW-LET US SERVE YOU.

Resolve Now
' .

to use nothing this Season but (loose) BULK GARDEN
SEEDS, which will cost you less than half what package
seed cost, and you are assured of getting NEW GAR-
DEN SEEDS that will come up and grow. Our Garden
Seeds are in now and are the product of two of the I
largest and most Reliable Seed Growers in this country.
We have the Purety and Germination Test on every
Seed in the house.

We Want Poultry, Eggs. Butter, Calves, Hides.

--....----....e-

J. H. Burke & Co.
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 1,

Buy With Confidence
When shopping at your A&P Food Store you can rest

assured that with every purchase you will receive the very

utmost in value. The Quality of every item, whether grocer-

INHERE EC011010 IAEA ies, meats or produce, is guaranteed, and our consistently

lower prices are sure to result in savings for your food budget.

8 O'CLOCK COFFEE, lb.

EVAP. MILK, White House Brand, 3 tall cans

CARROTS and PEAS, 2 cans

25c

22c

25c

SUNNYFIELD SLICED BACON, 1/2 lb. pkg. 18e; lb.   35c
SUNNYFIELD SLICED DRIED BEEF, 1/2 lb. pkg.   18c
ENCORE MACARONI and SPAGHETTI, 3 pkgs.   I9c
ENCORE PREPARED SPAGHETTI, 3 cans   25c
RITTER'S PREPARED SPAGHETTI, can     9c

QUAKER MAID BEANS, 3 cans    25c

A&P QUICK ('OOKING OATS, 2 pkgs.   15c

Sultana Maple Blended Syrup, 11 oz. jar, 14e; 22 oz. jar   23c

SUNSWEET PRUNES, 1 lb. pkg.. 20c; 2 lb.,     35c

TIDEWATER HERRING ROE, can   27c

KIPPERED HERRING (in tomato sauce), can   27c

DEL MONTE SARDINES in Tomato Sauce, can   12c

LIGHT MEAT TUNA FISH, can   20e, 35c

GORTON'S READY-TO-FRY CODFISH, can   14c

ALASKA PINK SALMON, 2 tall cans 29c

Water Ground Corn Meal, 5 lb. bag 20c; 10 lb bag. 35c

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SUP, 3 cans   25c

IONA COCOA, 2 lb. can    28c

RAJAH SALAD DRESSING, 8 oz. jar   15c7„
FEI.S-NAPHTHA SOAP, cake  .  6c

DRANO, Cleans Drains, can  i.  13c

HAW Brightens Bathrooms, 2 cans   25c

SAM FLUSH, can     20c

LIGHTHOUSE CLEANSER, 3 cans   .10c
DOUBLE TIP MATCHES, 3 regular 5c boxes   Mc

GrigT ATLANTIC si PACIFIC wrg

•

el
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they conic back
again again
and. alwiL.

THE first stop at the ORANGE
AMERICAN GAS pump is the

important one. For right then
you'll discover that there is a
better gas at a regular gasoline
price. Right there you'll learn
that this"orange juice" will give
you even better performance
than we say it will.

We tell you ORANGE AMERICAN
GAS has a very high anti-knock
rating—your car will prove it.
We tell you about greater
power, increased flexibility,
quicker starting, greater econ-
omy--your motor's eager for the
chance to show you.

Don't take our word for it--put
it up to your motor. You'll find
that you've been missing some-
thing. And you'll be back at the
ORANGE AMERICAN GAS pump
again--again--and again.

The AMERICAN OIL COMPANY
Affiliated with Pan American Petroleum 6 Transport Co

General Office.c.. Baltimore, Md.
CAPITOL OIL DIVISION, PETERSBURG, VA
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Miss Aileen Boker, of the High
School Faculty, who suiTered an at-
tack of grippe last week. is able to
resume her work again. Her vacancy
was supplied by Rev. H. H. Hoyt.

Mrs. W. J. Ward was called to the
bedside of her small son on Saturday.
He has been critically ill for several
weeks in • Richmond hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Skinner, of Burke

Station, were recent guests of Mr.
und Mrs. Harry Selecman.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wayland vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Lanier Berkeley,
of Alexandria, on Sunday.

Miss Posey Chaplain, principal of
Bethel School, was called to her home
near Richmond, on Saturday, due to
sodden illness of her father.
A number of friends of Little Miss

Madeline Dawson enjoyed a delightful
birthday party given her at Deep
Hole Farm on Saturday afternoon.
Despite the heavy rains the dance

given bye Senior League at the
H' riday night was largely
attended • a good sum was real-
ized.

CATHARP1N
Rev. Charles F. Phillips will con-

duct preaching services at Sudley
next Sunday evening at 7:90 o'clock.

Miss Audrey McIntosh is visiting
her uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter McIntosh, at Dickerson, Md.
Mrs. Mildred Collins Shelton re-

turned to the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Collins, Tuesday
afternoon after visiting her sister,
Mrs. John Allison, near Manass•s.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. McDonald

and Mrs. J. W. Alvey were Washing-
ton visitors last Thursday.

Mrs. Augusta Lynn Webb is visit-
Int her mother, Mrs. Etta Lynn.

Mrs. J. II. Akers, Mr. John Polen
and Mr. and Mrs. Wade Akers visited
relatives in this commlnity Sunday.
Sergt. and Mrs. W. K. Caldwell,

Miss Elise Smith, Messrs. David liar
rover and Edward Smith were callers
at the L. J. Pattie home Sunday af-
ternoon.

Messrs. Charles 117 McDonald,
Holmes and Rolfe Robertson, and L.
J. Pattie made • business trip to Lit-
tle Waahington Tuesday.
There will be a most important

meeting of the citizens of Catharpin
community at the school house on
March 14, 1930, at 7:30 p. m. The'public is most cordially invited to be
pre‘ent.

•••••-

WILLIAM WYNKOOP.

Mr. William Wynlioop, aged 51,
died at his home in Washington ear-
ly Wednesday morning. Following the
funeral tomorrow morning at his late
residence, interment will be made at
the Manassas Cemetery.

Fiesides his widow, he leaves one
,oriAll Roy, a daughter, Mary, two
brothers and a sister.

DUMFRIES SENIOR LEAGUE.

The Senior League of Dumfries
School will have a minstrel on Satur-
day night, March 15th, at 8 o'clock.
It will be given in the school house.

4114•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .411Nr.

Dr. H. E. PICKERAL
VETERINARIAN

Phone my residence or
Cocke Phut-Macy.

Day or Night- Service Phone

-=alEirM2111r11

Aae
THE-CIVILIZED MAN

—of progress
looks forward to next week,
next month, next year, ten
years hence, or to his OLD AGE.
He provides/ for his needs and
desires, for emergencies, oppor-
tunities, comforts and pleasures.
He does it by industry and
steady saving.

HAVE YOU STARTED YOUR
SAVINGS ACCOUNT YET?

W I I

TIRES---
At Mail Order Prices
First Grade, First Class Tires

30x31/2 Clincher

29x4.40

29x4.50

30x4.50

30x5 H. D. Irk Tires
32x6 10 Ply Trk Tires

Terms: CASH Mounting Extra.

$5.08

$5.79

$6.55

$6.59

$20.25

$35.50

HYNSON and BRADFORD
MANASSAS, VA.

The Peoples National Bilk
ttt Manassas
Manama*, Va.

walalitoww=m1NIMNIIMIIIMM.111.1

BUY IT TODAY BUY IT TODAY

New Process Makes

WHITE ROSE FLOUR
BETTER THAN EVER

And That's Saying Something

Truly THE FLOWER of FLOURS

TRY a sack or barrel and you will be pleased with this ALL-PURPOSElour.

WHITE WHITE ROSE has always been good as hundreds of housewives will t-tify, but we are not satisfied to have it GOOD, we want it to be the BEST.
WHITE ROSE is a VIRGINIA PRODUCT made of the finest selectedwheat—With the flavor that goes with good VIRGINIA PRODUCTS.
BULL RUN Self Rising Flour is the same QUALITY as WHITE ROSE,with the proper ingredients added.

Bull Run Saves Time—Money—Labor

Manassas Milling Corporation
(B. LYNN ROBERTSON, President)

THE WHITE ROSE LINE IS BETTER ALL THE TIME.

BUY IT TODAY BUY IT TODAY

CHAS. W. ALPAUGH & SONS
EONSTli 'ACTION ENG INFERS

ALI. CLASSES OF CONSTRUCTION WORK
WATER SUPPLY, RESERVOIRS, POWER PLANTS,
DAMS, MILLS, MACHINERY AND EQUIPMENT

MANASSAS. VA.

•

CO.
615 6I§ King Street +11exandrtit. Va

Dependable .Values
and

Alert Service
With Everything You Buy

Men's Work Shoes
Of Chocolate Roseate

A sturdy inexpensive work
shoe that is bound to give
satisfaction. Dark brown
leather, with rubber out
voles.

$ 1 .98

Fancy Socks
Rayon and Mercerised

A rayon and mercerized plaited hose in a generousassortment of fancy patterns and colors. This is •value you will surely appreciate at such a low price.

25c
Men's Work Shirts

Our "Compass" Brand
"Compass" work shirts are widely known fortheir wearing qualities. They are triple-stitched

• and made of blue or gray chambray or khaki jean.Sizes 14y4 to 17 including slim and extras.

98c

Men's Khaki Pants
Aro Made Mall and Priced Low

These pants are a:rune,- in:de and cut to fitwell. They have four roomy pockets and awatch pocket. Sizes 30 to 46 with cuff bottoms.

98c

."Oxhide"Overalls •
Of Heavy Blue Denim

These are made to our own specifications. Triple-Zatteded. High-back or suspender-back styleslengths in sizes 30 to 48 at the waistOverall or jacket at ,

89c

- "True-Blue Suits
For Youngsters 2 to 8 Yearsg_'eekring are very practiad suits for boys oliohard on clothes. They're made securely offabrics. They have long sleevesgone in drop seat style. Most inexpensive-

79c

Boys' Overalls
Our "Oxhide" Brand

CVs made of 220 fine yarn blue denim andriple-stitched throughout. Two-mess legs.back style in sixes 4 to 16 years.

69c


